
GRIFFITH'S GREATGIFT
Work of Transferring Title

Commenced

LOWER PART DEEDED 10 IHE CITY
Others Will Follow as Soon as

Surveys Can Be Made

LAYING OUT OF THE PARK

A Letter From Major Clark Coataininj

Some Valuable Suggestions

Protests Against the Proposed Improvement

ol Cellevue Avenue

An Adjourned Session of the Council
to Hear Protests?Meeting of the

Police Commissioners?The
Anti-Spitting Ordinance.

The work of transferring the title of
Griffithpark to the city began yesterday
by the recordirnr of a -deed from Mr. Grif-
fith for the lower portion of the lands
given. The remaining part will be deed-
ed as soon as the Oity engineer can sur-
vey the exterior lines, which is no small
Job in the case of something more than
3000 acres of land. As soon as the city

has acquired title to all the park lands
steps should he taken to lay out the park

on an approved plan, nnd in this connec-
tion the subjoined letter gives many ex-
cellent suggestions which should be
carefully considered by the park author-
ities.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. St
Hon. O. J.tiriilith. Los Angeles, Cal.:

Dear Sir?Permit me t'i express my
?high appreciation ot a holiday glfrof a
park tract to r-be city of Angelas,

und to congratulate its good people on
the acquirement of ao magpiificen t a con \u25a0
trlbutlon to their health and pleasure*
The value of this great boon Is the mora
apparent when we consider that each
succeeding year for all time will but add
to its beauty And grandeur,

Put in order to realise these attrac-
tions tt Is Imperative tha.t such sys-
tematic methods should' tic followed in
the beginning a« will ensure the linal
adaption of a skillfully devised plan f ti-
the future development and permanent
Improvement of the pork.

In view of the Importance of the sub-
ject not only to the people of l.os An-
geles bub also to tiie visiting public In
general, I take the liberty of submitting
a few suggestions derived from my pas?
experience in park treatment that may
poselbly be useful in directing the in-
auguration of the work and In attain-
ing the desired results

The Indispensable requirements aw;
First?A topographical survey, de--

lineating all the natural features, hills.
valMys, streams, rocks, foliage, etc.,

made by one thoroughly familiar with
park work, and who appreciates the val-
ue of bringing out not only the main
topographical features of the around
but also all minor detail-- which are
often so Important In perfecting-A fin-
ished plan, otherwise with only the usual
topographical survey In hand it will be
Impossible for tiie engineer to devise a
plan which would hot be subject ;:i

future to difficult, complicated and ex-
pensive alterations.

Second ?A map of this survey drawn ;
on -a large and exact scale, forming a
ground plan in contours, a bird's-eye
view as Itwfre. of the i n-tire tract, upon
which studies can then he made and a
plan of treatment devised ar.d platted.
This plan should be so comprehensive
in design, so complete in all Its details,
nml so thorough In its conception that
it should be rigidly adhered to In the
future, when finally accepted by the
park authorities. At the same time this
plan should be- so full and clear thut de-
tailed working sheets could be compiled
therefrom, which would en-able any com ?

petont sur\cyor to stake out the work
on the ground for actual construction,

These two factors, a topographical
and contour survey and a finished plan
are the essential and primary necessi-
ties for park treatment. After they are
secured the development becomes; a
question of money to carry out the Im-
provement's, of a skilled gardener to
plant; and cultivate and of time to-pro-
duce the- full effects desired

T em well aware thut an enterprise --f
this magnitude should not be left to the
Judgment of ar.;. one man however com-
petent and experienced. Should I be
entrusted with the work I would, there-
fore, before submitting a final plan c.l"
Improvement call In for consultation the
best talent available, as. for < sample,
my friend Mr. Fred Law Olmttead, the
"fattoer of American parks, and also Mr.
Robert Ulrlch, who thoroughly under-
stands the flora -and climatt of Callfor- ;
nia anu is favorably known as the de- |
signer of the beautiful grounds at th<: >Hotel del Monte.

As to the cxpei.se of this pn paratorv
work, without a more definiteknowledge
of the giotinil, 1 should estimate that
$5000 would cover the cost of the surveys
and final plan as above indicated.

The surveys should- be commenced at
the earliest possible date, in itiler that
the final plan and working sheets m«.y Ibe prepared ar l completed by the time Ia money appropriation can be made
available for the Improvement of'Ortflith
p:;rk. Very respectfully yours.

MAJOR FRED A. CLARK.
THE CITY COUNCIL

Hearing in the Matter of the H.li.vu -Avenue Proposed Improvement

The new councilman were not any more
prompt in meeting than their predeces-
sor! had been for some months past,
and, although the hour for meeting was
an hour later than usual, it was fully
thirtyminutes after that time before the
president called the body together. There
was tho usual large crowd in the lobby
and the gallery was also well Hilled.

Immediately after the calling of the
roll, which showed that every member
was present. President Silver briefly ad-
dressed tbe council, admonishing them
on the Importance of being prompt in
being on hand at the hour to which the
council adjourned, and said that he
hoped every member would bt; in his
seat at the proper time, ifsuch a thing
was possible.

The special order, the hearing of pro-
tests against the proposed widening of
Kellevue avenue, was taken tip and Clar-
ence E. de Camp addressee] the council
in opposition to the matter. Mr. de
Camp insisted that (he matter had been
smuggled through the council, and that
the people knew nothing about it until
It was 100 iale to enter a legal protest.
W'liile this may have been their own
fault, and it might be said they should
have read the papers and Informed
themselves, they certainly in equity
should have some relief. He was not an
obstructionist, and did not object to pay-
ing any legal claim against him, but In
this case he thought he had been bun-

coed and he he did not propose to stand
It. He pointed out how certain property
benefited had been left out of the as-
sessment, whereas, other property which
was not benefited in the slightest de-
gree had been Included. He asked that
the council at once abandon these pro-
ceedings. He llatlyrefused to contrib-
ute one cent toward paying the expenses
Incurred up to this time, saying that he
preferred paying his money for attor-
neys to fight what he believed to be an
Injustice.

Major W. R. Burke followed in the
same vein. He vigorously protested
against the injustice which had been
done these property owners. He also
protested against what he called the
outrageous charges of the com- 'mlssloners, which had brought up the |
costs to something over $800. Notwlth- |
Htandlng this, he believed that If
the council would fix the charges at a
proper figure tbe money could be raised
to pay them, providing the proceedings
are abandoned.

Martin Marsh also spoke briefly, sug-
gesting that to prevent further mis-
takes of this kind, the clerk of the com-
missioners should be Instructed to noti-
fy by postal card every Interested prop-
erty owner.

City Attorney Dunn briefly explained
the status of the case and explained the
proceedings necessary for an abandon-
ment.

Mr. Stratton. a Second ward property
owner, next addressed the council in
favor of the proposed improvement. He
gave In detail the COUrS* of the proceed-
ings from their Inception, and denied
that there had been any secrecy or any
Irregularity. The Northwest Improve-
ment association. Ol which he was pres-
ident, did not inaugurate these improve-
ments, but when they Were proposed by
the property owners they did what they
COUld to help them along. Mr. Stratton
denied that this proposed improvement
was in the Interest of the railroad com-
pany. The railroad people, as it was,
had all they wanted for their tracks,
but the people did not have enough
street, since there are now two tracks in
sixty feet.

Mr. Slaughter, who assisted in getting
Up the petition for the Improvement,
followed, explaining how it had been
gotten up, and the reasons for it. He
showed that they had a majority of the
frontage, and he regarded the improve-
ment ns a public necessity. For yean:
the people in that portion of the city ha-1
been asleep and doing nothing. The
people further up the hill had made
many improvements, and spent n great
deal of money which had greatly benefit-
ed the people lower down, and he now
thought that they should do their part,
ifabandoned the matter would again bi>
brought up and the expenses would be
greatly increased. He had contributed
to the improvement of Bellevue avenue,
aud he thought that the people up the
street had a right now to ask that the
people at the lower end do something
for themselves.

In answer to questions, Mr. Slaughter
explained in detail the reasons for lay-
ing out the assessment district as had
been done, and pointing out the benefits
that each section would receive. He
asked that the council defer action until
they could post themselves, rather than
üba/ndon proceedings.

Mr. Hughes, another property owner,
also entered his protest, saying that the
proposed Improvement was a detriment
to his property.
Councilman Baker moved that the mat-

ter be referred to a committee of three,
to make an investigation, and report to
tha council Friday afternoon at 2 oclock.
Tht motion prevailed and the president
apapinted Councilmen Baker. Hutchi-
son and Grlder as such committee.

It was decided that when the counciladjourn it be to Friday afternoon at 2
oclock.

On motion of Councilman Nickel! thecity engineer was Instructed to prepare
plans for caring for the storm water on
New Main street ,east of the Kuhrts
street bridge.

Adjourned toj Friday afternoon at 2oclojjk.

BOARD OF HEALTH.
A Point Raised as to the Appointing

Power--What the Charter Says.

The point has been again raised about
the city hall as to whether the power to
appoint the board of health is vested
it; the mayor or the city council. In
-eotion 6 of the city charter, among
other offices of the city government, it is
stated that there shall be a board of
health, the members of which shall be-
appointed by the mayor. In section 120.
and succeeding sections, creating tin.'
board of health and defining the duties
id' the same, It is provided that the board
if hearth shall consist of four cltlsens,
Irrespective of party affiliations, three
of whom shall be practicing physicians
In good standing and graduates of some
reputable medical college, who shall be
appointed by the mayor. Thus it will be
*een that there Is a conflict In the chan-
ter, und if the point Is pushed it will
be necessary to go into the courts for
B decision. This same point was raised
when Mayor Rowan was elected, but
was amicably settled by a compromise
The mayor appointed the members or'
the board, and the council elected thesame me mbers, so that there could be no
question as to the legality of the acts
of the board, and It is more than prob-
able that the same arrangement will
be made this year. As the board of
health appoints the health officer and
the Inspectors, it wilt be seen that the
matter is of some importance.

"ANTI-SPITTING" ORDINANCE.

It Has Been Duly Published and) Is Now
the Late.

The "anti-spitting" ordinance recently
adopted by the council and signed by the
mayor has been duly published In the
official paper of the city and i% now the
law. The new law Is liable to cause con-
siderable friction until the people be-
come educated up to it, unless the police
exercise considerable tact and discre-
tion, and it Is probable that Chief Glass
will instruct his men accordingly, Un-
der the law as it. row etands it Is a mis-
demeanor for any person to expectorate
on the floor of any street car, or other
P'.ihiie conveyance or of any public
building, or on any sidewalk in the city
limits, and any offender is subject to
art c t If detected in the art by a police-
man, or in case any one should swear
to a complaint again: t him before a
magistrate. Of couree the provisions
of th.- ordinance do not apply to the
roadways beyond the curbs, and tobacco
chewers would do well to at. once culti-
vate the habit of walking on the edge
of the ? Idewalk Ifthey would save them-
selves trouble. At the city hall the new
law Will be specially appreciated, as

frequently the front steps are In such a
disgraceful condition from the copious
expectoration of tobacco Juice that it is
almost Impossible for ladles to enter the
building without soiling their skirts.
The law Is generally approved, and It
w-.11l not take long to edufte the people
up to the new order nf trrTngs.

Following is the ordinance as It stands
on the statute books:

Section I. No person shall expectorate
on the floor of any street railway car, or
any other public conveyance, or of any
public building, or on any sidewalk In
the city of Los Angeles.

Sec. 2. Any person who shall violate
any of the provisions of this ordinance

Ishall be deemed guiltyof a misdemean-
or, and upon conviction thereof shall be

' fined not exceeding $25, or shall be im-]prisoned In the city Jail for a term not
exceeding twenty-five days, or both

| such fine and imprisonment,
j Sec. 8. The city clerk shall certify to
i the passage of this ordinance and cause
It to be published once, and thereupon
and thereafter it shall take effect and be
in force.

CITY HALL NOTES.

Electric Company Thinks the License
Too High? Commissioners Sworn In.

The West Side Lighting company yes-
terday filed a petition to the citycoun-
cil asking to be relieved of the license
of $100 per month imposed upon light-
ing companies having a revenue of more
than $250 per month from their business.

The petil ion states that the company has
an income of a little metre than $250 pet-
month, which brings It within tbe pro-
visions of the ordinance, but that this
amount is still several hundred dollars
per month less than the operating ex-
penses. ItIs also stated that no electric 1
company tan. pay with a less Income
than $2000 per month, and in View of tho
fact that the West Side company is now
furnishing the city with 600 lights free
for lighting the city hall, public' library,
etc., they think that they should be 1re-
lieved from the additional burden of the
license, which they claim is a great
hardship upon them.

SWORN IN.
Fire Commissioners-elect Wells, Sabl-

chl and Kuhrts yesterday called at the
city clerk's ofllce and were sworn- In.
Police! Commissioner-elect Gearge P,
McLain also took his oath of office.
Neither Mr. Forman nor Mr. Preuss, the
other two members-elect of the police
commission have as yet qualified.

There is some talk among the Demo-
crats of contesting the election of the
so-called Democratic appointees on the
several commissions on the ground that
they are not Democrats. In line with the
protest filed by Secretary Melville of the
Democratic central committee, but no
definite plans have been agreed upon.

OPPOSED TO DERBY.
City Engineer Dockweiler is making a

vigorous fight to prevent the election of
Mr. Derby as superintendent of the out-
fall sewer. Mr. Derby was given this
plum through the influence of Council-
man Munson. and has been holding It
down ever since the outfall sewer was
built. It Is claimed that he was "slated
to succeed himself by the Republican
caucus and expected to be re-elected
Monday, but Influence enough was
brought lo bear to secure a postpone-
ment for one week. As" Mr. Derby Is
quoted as modestly stating that he is
the only man in Los Angeles who can
perform the duties of the office. Mr.
Dookwaller and other Democrats think
that now is a good time to make a
changv so that he can be veinstatcwl if
his successor should fail down. As the
matter now stands the city would be
in a terrible fixIfMr. Derby should hap-
pen to die. or anything should ha ppen to
incapacitate him from performing his
duties. With no one competent to care for
it the outfall sewer might even have to
be taken up. and all the money put in-
to the sewer system would be wasted.
For this reason, if no other, Mr. Dock-
weiler thinks that a change should be
maele as soon ns possible to guard
ag-ainst this dire contingency.

MARKET ORDINANCE VIOLATED
Market Inspector Miller will call to the

council's attention in a few days the
continuous violation by fruit and vege-
table dealers, of the market ordinance.
Millersays Ifthe ordinance was enforced
the city market would be a source of
constant profit to the city. Last month
wns the first month that the market has
failed to turn in some profit, and this,
the Inspector asserts, was due to the
fact that so many of the dealers are sell-
ing outside the market. At the present
time there is an unusually small vari-
ety of fruit and vegetables for sale antl
this is partly responsible for the falling
off in the city market receipts.

BONDS FILED
Charles V. Miller, the market Inspect-

or, has presented his bond to the council.
E. C. Fisher and H. C. Montague are
sureties in the sum of $500 each.

Charles W. Walters has presented his
bond, with Conrad Scherer, C. J. Kubach
and James Hellman in the sum of$2000
each. Mr. Walters Is the new boiler in-
spector.

WANT TO BE POLICEMEN
The mayor's office is besieged withapplicants for positions on the polio.-

force. Owing to the recommendation of
Mayor Rader that the police force should
be increased, which recommendation
was also made by Mayor Snyder, ther \u25a0
seems to be a general idea that this will
be done, and nil are anxious to get in on
the ground lloor. Applicants for places
on the tire department are also more
numerous than usual for the same rea-
son.
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WLNDELL EASTON, President GEORGE KAS I ON, Vice-President
GEORGE D EASTON, Secretary ANGLO-CALIFORNIA RANK (L'd), Treasurer

Alfalfa, Sugar Beet, Grain and Deciduous Fruit Lands
FOR SALE ON THE

CHINO RANCH
I San Bernardino County, California

Perfect Title .... .... Prices Low
»Tp T~>TV Aeg One-quarter only in cash; balance in 1, 2 and 3 years. Inter-
I est, 8 per cent.

Note?To purchasers during January, the crop rental for 1897 can apply on first payment.

Take S. P. R. R. Train v'a Ontario and see for yourself what you can purchase.
* Call on or address

Easton, Eldrid&e & Co.
121 South Broadway, Los Angeles, or Company's Building, Chino, Cal.
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WINTER
Underwear

Hosiery, etc.
also

Factory
Shirt
Sale

810

Reductions

112 S. Spring Street

Jl RECEIVED!
The Latest Styles in All

flf FINE
°f

111 CHEVIOT
vJIW SUITINGS

Made to Order from $17.50 Up
Fine Clay Worsted from $20.00 Up
Stylish Trousering from $4 to $8

At JOE POHEIM'S
The Lnrgost Direct Importer of Woolen* aalTailoring Establishment on I'ncltto Coast.
143 S. Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal.

Rupture

Prof. Joseph Fandrey
European Specialist

Manufacturer of ... .
Trusses

My lain-t patent TRUSSES for Rupture.
CORSETS for Curvature of tiie Spine, ana
FEMALE SUPPORTERS, art ail my own
invention and specially fitted to each case.

Ruptured people from " to 7."> yi ara of age;
also Double Rupture of 20 years' standing
completely cured. Hundrt.is of testimon-
ials can be seen at my ofllce of people who
have been oured simply by wearing, for
a wlille. my special hand-madi Truss, No
uperatloti. no Injection, no detention from
business. I guarantee my trusses give re-
liefat once. Mailed Inquiries given protnpl
attention. Directions FRMK ur eharg'.
Permanent Office, 821 i", l:'rcsdnav

I A Elafidsome Complexion
is ono of tbe greatest charni3 a Woman can
posneso. Poztsom'a Coai-iKxios Powbek
gives it.

a i ? ??\u25a0

,/ !i''ed wliieti in.iuve iho eyes, or
vvtiy suffer tbe pain noil dlsoomtbrt ofoya 6,

'y by wearing none, whon tbny are y'® rociulred?TaKo oare ot your oysß hum they y\
{-/\u25a0 willtake care nf you, We make asiiicialty -V
:/) of Kriniting ItIIBSS to COrreCC all error., of \
?o EVEBMSST. PlMt-eISM work at reason- «.
0 utile prices. Allkinds ofrepnirini:. ?\u25a0

BOSTON OPTICAL CO.
BoUßprlog&Br'd'y 22S W. Second St.

Banning Company

COAL COAL COAL
Lltist received several thousand tons

selected S. F. Wellington Coal, and
are selling' at lowest market price.
Stock up for the winter.
Tel. Main 36. 222 S. Spring Street

2? St. Ehno M-A-^;^
.... f.os Ar.z-zlss, Cat.

Anuricin and Europ;at plan. Pree bu,
trom all trains hotel. All cars p.i--;
hotel. Rat-s ?$1.25 to Sj.-;o p»r dtv
rooms to; to $1 per day. Spicbl rates
on application.

C. F, HRINZEHAN,
Druggist aud Chemisl

-' 2- IN. Main l.oj Anjsljj
or

r,n^h"Pt,OUS care£uil
>'

"oaapounded da,

Dr- Liebig & Co.'s World Dispensary
jiV jfIrfSSSVY IP3 SOUTH STRB3T

4m & The Oldest Dlsponsary on the Coanc. IsmbUah*t 2S y«»rt. In au
fffja gk PRIVATK DISEASES OP MEK
jffllWmmnjitrnj? NOT A DOLI-AR NEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

Bbs¥» CATARitD uspecia-lwy. Wo cure Die worst In trvo or thre*\u25a0Hfffi' montln Sperial nurgeon from Han Praindsco Dispcndnry la ena-hEtjS V jffl man 1attendancH Kxauilmvion <\ itn micmsrope, lucludinx aualysts

The poor treatod free from 10 lo U Krldars
iflrZW?KrwTei^V*'^: ?' Our Jona experlpnce enables us to ti »at tiira ivorst cases of at

VT vate diseases with ABSOLI'TK CKKTAfNPY f HUCCfSSSL
'"atlor whtt your trou>>ic is, coin*and tnik with us; rou will,f^^r^Wy^^^- nnX

»"
rtKrei It. Cure for Wanting Dralas, Un>levt)h»oail

yw-wW^'^' Organs and Lost Vitality. NO. ijjaoUTI£ MAIN STttiflsm

! a imam
I 7M south main
l! In arriving nt th© truth of nny Important
1 matter It behooves yoa t-i consider well
I scarce. Re fairnnd ran !t<t Inyour Investigti-
B t oaofvhtit purportß to bu truththat you may
flfullyronipreheno Itiinio oiurlta
I Nuu what i deftire in Uihi you bfl not tio-
\u25a0 celvedtor in any way lod astray throuirh pi'eju-
I dUte, as to the wonaetfitJ oures of nearly aily kludt ofdisease which man kind Is heir to, by

I i>r Wong daring thfl mwr'een j ci-.rs of pracUce
I in Lofl Angeles
I n should matter Ituie to you whether yon
| are oured by thin treatment orsomo other, so
I thai yoh are permanently on rod,
ft I'he different kinds of treatment and the
Imanner In which they are prescribed n for
flyou to decide, Manyof lato who have called

at tbe doctor's ofllce. 718 Houth Main, have
been led to exclaim, "1 only Wish l had eon«
salted the dt»':(»r before," Come on, my dear
frfendß, it will co»t you nothing for consul'
tat ion,

Telephone 895 f Black

A New Gift Book
This book contains lessons 011 Anatomy.

Herbal Medicines, origin and causes of
Disease and bow to Cure Them; 10; Tes-
timonials; its pag..-<. Write "or It.

By DR. T. P"Op VI'HX,
Oriental and imperial Physician,

uti S. Broadway, Los Angsles, Cal.
Tel. \\ est US.

OFFICE HOURS:? Monday to Friday;
Saturday at the Occidental Hotel. San r.ii-
nardlno; Sunday ai the otii blcck. Keu-

Notice To Claimants

CUSTOM HOUSE, LOS ANQEUBB, CAXi,,
Collector's office-. December 189*;.
Notice la hereby given that tin- following

described merchandise has been seized at
this port for violation of the T'nited States
revenue laws, to-vvit:

Two B-tat : h si prepared opium. April
ii. 1894, 7 ounces army tinsel, Jan'y 25, ISM,
£0 5-tael le.xes prepared opium; Marsh 15,
1898, 13 silver-mounted leather purses, 16
silver candlesticks, 12 silver-mounted llq-
ucur glasses.SSsilver mounted photo frames,

\u25a0I silver-mounted hrit-hes. 1 silver-mounted
tortoise shell comb.l silver-mounted leather
ca - . lit silver vases, 1 silver and tortoise
shell Inkstand, 2 hooks. 5 decorated China
tl ssert si ts. :: di corated China comports,
12 decorated China nappies, 12 d-ecorated
China candlesticks, 2 silver tea sets, 2 sll-
ver crescents. 12 stiver lipsalve cases. 13
silver dlHhes, 12 decorated China cups and
saucers, cups silver mounted. 3 sllver-
mounted mirror--, ii leather purses, 3silver
and Ivory chatelaine tahlets. lit rubber
combs. 8 i bony backed brushes, 1 ebony
backed hand- mirror. 1 < bony set (tray, mir-
ror and' I brushes). 12 silver-mounted ghiss
finger bowls. 11 pieces silver toys. 1 glass
hottie, grounil stopper, 2 silver perfume
tic-tiles. ! silver-mounted pin cushion, 3
silver plates.

All p. rutin* claiming the above described
merchandise or any pot-lion thereof.-are re-
ipjestc I to appi tn- and bin elalms of owner-
ship with the undersigned within twenty
days from the tirst publication of tnjs no-
tice: otherwise tin- same will be sold at
pnl-.il- auction according to law after due
no' lee beiog given.

JOHN T. UAKFEY, Collector of Cusloms.
wed 3 wks

Dadway's
1 urely vegetable, mild and reliable.

Cause perfect digestion, complete absorp-
tion and healthful regularity. For tbe
cure ot all disorders of the Stomach, Liver
Bowels, Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Dis-eases,

LOSS OP APPETITE
SICK HEADACHE

INDICATION
BILIOTJBMESB

TORPID LIVED.
DYSI>KI>HIA

PERFECT DIGESTION will be accom-
plished I>s taking Railway's Pills. Hv their
AN'iM-Ril.iors propert»eo they stimulate
iho liver In tbe secretion of the bile and lis
discharge through the biliary ducts. These
pdla In .loses of from two to four will quick-ly regulate the action of the liver and free
the patten! from these disorders. One or
two of itadwny's pills, taken dullyby those
subject to bilious pa ns and torpidity of the
liver, will keep Ilie system regular and
secure healthy digestion,

Price il-'c per box. Sold by ali druggists.
Dad way & Co., .'\u25a0?'\u25a0 Elm street. .New voris.

V--.^ I H |j Razor Toe Hen's Razor Toe

MO SO. SPRINGS!". Our New Shoes for Spring will sdm bs hit:. To keci our stork strictly up-to date we will close out Mso nuck Calf Razor Toe, (Carol Polke Bal " heavy *°,c« Calf '
si-n Brass Fejt in sidewalk all Needle atiJ Rizx Toi styles, also all slnrt lines of other styles, about ONE-HALF PRICF. cu:ta $Q,d*J J f3 . so graJe

Infants' Children's Youths' Needle Toe Ladies' Razor Toe Ladies' Needle Toe Ladies'
Bittaa, '.»*f: sole Shoes, 7A? Grain Button, sizes .5 tp OC- CISCO Gill, 1110 2 ...$1.25 Fine Kid, Lice. Cloth Tops, tf} CA Tan Kid Lace Welt Sole iM CA Xii B,'t Opera or Square Toe,
rejularpric- 50:, now.' iUC irf 05C- Tan Grain $1.00 Louis XV Heel, $5, now' * IW.SU £'grade! now '.. .f ' $3.50 t0 f= C"**. $|,35
li ttn or La.c, soft sole 3|» Grain Rutton, sizes 12 to 2, fl» lAA B\ys I,Oe, l-'in: Kid, Button, hanJ fi? SCA Tan Kid, Button, hand- d»> CA Broken line of Oxfordsreduced to

?S.ioes, regular 7s-, now OOt all solid ana gooj CiISCO Cllf, 2% to > $ 1.50 turned sole,"ss, how ipa.OU turned sole, $5, now «P«J.SU 75e and $1.99


